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Railroad Time Table.
ARRIVAL AJD DKriKTTKI OF TBA1S8 AT 8UKBUBT

It. C B. W Booth. P. A E. R. R. West
Blmira Mall, 11.15 m Erie Mail, 5.15 a
Erie Mali, 12.55 " Renovo Ac. 11.10 a
Dnir.ln Fr. 9.50 EltniraMail 4.10 p
HarrUburglc. 8.10 p m Buffalo Ex, 7.10

SrXBUKT AHD LIWISTOWH R. S.
Leave Sunbury for Lewistown at 6.35 a. in

and 4.30 p. in.
Arrive at Sunbury from Lewistown at 1 .35

and 0.55 p. re.
dAM0Klr DITI8IOS, a. C. K. W.

mn I arrive
Express, 11.45 a m Mall, 8.30 a
Mall. 4.30 D c I Express, 4.00 p

An accommodation train leaves Shamokln t
7.10 a m, arnvinr at Mt. carmei at .w a m
R,.tnrinr. leave Mt. Carmel at 7.00 P m, arriv
ing at Shamokln 7.30 p m.

SAKTILLE, HAZLETON A WILKE8BARRI B. R.

Leaves Sunburv at 645 a. m.. for York. Re
turn at 4.10 p. m.

Accidental Insurance Tickets can be had of
J. Bhlpman, Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

Winter Arrangement for the Pout
Office at Suntoury, ra.

OJlei Open from .50 . m., to 8 p. m., txeept

on Sunday.
TIME OF ARRIVAL AND CLOSING OF THE

MAILS.
Arrive a follows :

from the East at 5.15 a. m., 4.10 p. m.,
" Bonth. 5.15 a. m.. 4.10 p. m.

West, 5.15 a. m.,11.15 p. m.,4.10 p. m.,
" North,1.50a. m.,U.iaa. m.,.iup.m.

8hamokin, Mt. Carmel and points on
that line, 9.25 a. m., 4.UU p. m.

Mailt close as follows :

Tor the East, 5.45 a. m.t 10.50 a. m., 4.50 p. ro

" Booth, 10.50 a. ro., 4.50 p. m. 8 p. in.- . wm. a. Jsa p. mt 0 p. m
" North 3.50 p. m., 8 p. m.t

Bhatnokin proper 11.15 p. m.
Shamokln and offices on that route, 4.20
v. in.

Money orders will not be issued after 8 p. m.,
en Satnrdays.

J. J. SMITH, P. M

Inshttss locals.

The Improved Grover A Baker Bewiho Ma- -

nmiR. These celebrated machines are onen'd
at the most reasonable rate. For particulars
apply to I. G. KUTZ. Agent,
reb.23,'73.-ly- . Upper Augusta township.

Carouse Daucs, dealer In Musical Instru-
ments and Sewing- - Machines, Market street, near
Third, Bunbury, Pa. Call and etamine the best
3rgans, Melodeons, Sewing and Knitting Ma-shin-

In the market. Always on hand the Es-te-

Silver Tongue, Smith's American. Mason A
Hamlin Organs. Orders taken for all kinds of
Pianos and Musical Instruments. The Peoples'
favorite Sewing Machines ; Domestic and Gro--e- r

A Baker. Persons purchasing machines
rora me wlil receive instructions. First-clas- s

Cnittlng Machines for sale

Dow't suffer from colds constantly contracted
y poor Boots and Shoes. W. W. Miller, of the
Excelsior Boot A Shoe Store, keeps on hand a
apply which are not surpassed anywhere, for
eauty and durability. Tbey are dirt cheap,and
o one need lament about wet feet by wearing
hose selected from bis large assortment. II is

took of gum shoe has not been equalled in this
art of the country. Call and see them.

Evert Boot and Shoe In Miller's Excelsior

.ore is made of good material, and for variety
a establishment excels bis. His stock consists
f the most stylish, and as he Is constantly re-

aving additional stock, the latest style can
wsys be fonnd at bis establishment. He has
teflarrest stock outside auy city which he is tell-.pan- ic

prices.

Schafper'b Clothing Emporium. This esia-lahme-

on Third below Market street, has
sen, during this winter, a scene of industry not

tualled by any other establishment in this place,

onstantly, from morning till night, hands are
lsy In making up garments of the latest style,
o wonder there is such a rush, for when we

ke into consideration the excellent goods, and
e spleadid flu, made by Mr. J. F. Scbaffer, it

not at all astonishing that everybody goes to
line merchant tailoring establishment.

The beauty of S. Faust's hats are only noticed

lea pot upon the Leads of Individuals, He ha
w a larger assortment than has yet been seeu

Sunbury, which are sold at the most moderate
ice. Call and see tbem.

Sines tbe strike In the coal regions has ended,

other large lot of new furniture has arrived at
e Masonic Buildings in this place. The more

at is brought from the city at such low prices,
disposed of by Mr. Roberts, agent, the bet- -

It is for the poor. A whole set of new furui- -'

will cost no more than a single article cost

irs ago. Money saved Is money earned. So

y of Roberts, and yon will save money, and
: good furniture.

Tbe Store room of D. A. Finney it constantly
nlndlng one of a bright summer day. Tbe
Want display of goods, of the best quality,
uprising a general assortment of Dry Goods
1 Groceries, Notions, Jewelry, Boots and
aes, or anything that can be found in a first
ss store all new and and worthy the atten-- n

of purchasers.

fecal Iffairs.v
WANTED.

janvassers In every town and township to
cure subscribers to this paper. A liberal per-ta-

will be allowed sufficient to make it an
ect fx any one who desires to make sorne-n- g

dneiug these panic times. For further
ticular eldrett tbe proprietor or call at this
ice.

'Basons watting Business Cards printed will
1 at this office aa assortment of superior qu al-

and printed In CesUsi styles. Cards or en-op- es

printed aVthe lowest rate.
?B are requested to state that James Beard,
., will be a candidate for Justice of tbe Peace
.h East Ward, at tbe ensuing borough elec- -

be time of the employees of tbe Pennsylva-Railroa- d

Company was extended to nine
rs on Monday. They bad been working but
it hours for sometime.

oppee dealer have at last accomplished
.ething in creating a panic in the coffee mar-- .

Rio has advanced ten cents per pound,

i an upward tendency. Coffee drinkers bad
er resolve to fast for a while.

ono W est. Jonathan Reitx.o! Fisher's Fcr- -

and several families of that vicinity, are
ut leaving for Nebraska, to make that their
ire home.
ahe Officer. Col. J. W. Cake, has been
ted President of tbe First National Bank of
tbuinberland, Vice A. E. Kapp, resigned,
Mr. Beikeublne, Teller, vice H. E. Kapp,
ned.

tkbcrt Loiwe, No. 203 of I. O. of O. F.,
Fort Augusta Encampment, No. 140, con

slate moving into Clement's Hall on th
of April next. Front on Market square.

Railroad Meetiso. A railroad meeting
held at Herudon on Saturday last, to toli- -

ubscription to tbe the stock of the proposed
tsgrove and North Branch Railroad, lead

from Trevorton to Mifflin. The meeting was
ely attended, and was ably addressed by W
feeker, the President of the company.

IE editor of the Wataontowu Record came to
mry on Saturday last, considerably elated.
tbe prospect of getting a railroad switch
tend at Watsoutown. In this event John
id secure a past on the railroad aa an em
ee. John's a shifty chap.
m. Heppiier, Esq., of PottsvUle, secured a
f pike from onr friend, D. W. noughton, of
sr Augusta townsLlp, last week, to put into
tb ponds, in PottsvUle, where he has a num
f ponds for the propagation of tbe diflerent
ties of fish.

H. Judge Bhlpman, of Lower Augusta,has
lased a lot of yellow perch, and put them
I mill dam. The J udge desires to propagate

i the Little Shamokln creek. We trust he will
ccessful, and that others will tee the benefit,

ksist bim in bit beneficent purpose.

RRIt of protracted meetings have been in

ssful operation at tbe new school house,

ttraB church, Lower Augusta township.)
UT. Mr. Zimmerman, the pastor, has been

aloof, and i meeting with great success.

A Tukeatknino Letter. The following let
ter was sent to Messrs. Samuel and John Moore,
in Shamokin township, near Snydertown, the oth
er day :

Notice to Sami'EL asd John Moore Sin
We demand that Samuel will give ns three bun
dred dollars and John two hundred dollars. We
demand that you will wrap the money and this
paper in a white cloth, and take it down the
road, in the direction of Sunbury, until you find
a rail across the road ; on that you will place it
withiu thirty minutes and then return to the
bouse at ouce. And if you have not the amount
with you at present, then you must give ns all
that you have, and we will come again for the
balance, but then we will ask (200 more ; for tbe
money we will have, or do what we will now tell
you : If you don't give ns the money we will set
fire to all your barns and burn them down as of
ten as you build them up ; and if you make any
noise or call for help, or to inquire for ns, just
that soon you will see your barns on lire in a do- -

sen places, and before morning that barn near
Sunbury will come down ; and if we don't suc
ceed we will if it takes us one year do it ;

and if you ever try to arrest any one for this we
will do as we say. The one that brings tbe mo
ney will not get hurt If he returns to the house at
once. No more than one dare come out this
night, for if they do they will get hurt. We are
well armed and will not be fooled with. There
are men in your barns who will set them ou fire
as soon as you don't do as we say. We are not
robbers and will not enter your bouse, but we

will punish yon for refusing poor men bread at
your house. Take your choice ! The money
you must give, or your buildings. And you
must bring it where we tell you. Wrap it in a
white cloth, and place it on a rail in the direc
tion of Sunbury within thirty minutes and return
to tbe bouse at once.

(Signed,) Travelers.
A young man in the employ of the Moores

went out the road towards Sunbury at tbe time
stated In tbe letter, and saw tbe rail lying across
lim road, about one hundred and . fifty yards
from the house. Of course the request of th
writer was not complied with, and neither the
property or persons of the Moores have yet been
molested. Tbe letter was evidently not written
by a stranger, but by a person who knew some
thing of the circumstances of the Messrs. Moore.
Many of their neighbors believe that the letter Is

no joke, but a bona-fid- e tbrcut. Daily.

Si'Pkeme Cocrt Proceedings. We lost week
gave the casus carried up to tbe Supreme Court
from this county. Tbe following judgments
were entered on Monday last in the Supreme
Court in Banc. Chief Justice Aguew and Judges
Mercur and Gordon.

Maseer vt Warner, Error to the Common Pleas
of Northumberland county. Judgment affirmed.

McRcynolds vs Pardee. Error to the Common
Pleas of Columbia county. Judgment affirmed.

Laudenslager vs Snyder. Error to the Com
mon Picas of Northumberland county. Judg-
ment affirmed.

Courad vs Miller. Error to the Common Pleas
of Northumberland county. Judgment affirmed.

Beck vs Zimmerman. Error to tbe Common
Pleas of Union county. Judgment affirmed.

A Shooting Matcii. A large shooting match
came offat tbe public bonse of Daniel E. Kehres,
in Jordan township on tbe 30th and 31st ult, for
a fat 6teer. a bull and a fat pig. The attend-
ance was large, marksmen from Dauphiu and
Schuylkill counties beiug iu attendance, and the

hooting was some of the best ever witnessed in

that section. Tbe contests were close. Mr.

Frauk Byerly of Lykenstown, Dauphiu couuty,
carried off the first prize, the steer. Samuel W.
Clark, of Jordan township, took tbe second prize,
tbe bull, and E. Geist the pig. A money prize was
also raised, and won by Martin Weaver of g,

Dauphin county. There were a large
number of spectators present on both days.

Released ox Bail. Henry Peifer, couvicted
of an attempt to commit rape, iu our last Court,
was released on Monday last, ou bail, by Judge
Rockefeller, iu pursuance of an order from the
Supreme Court, directing that he should be

to bail until a hearing ou a writ of error
cuu be heard in March next.

As the time is rapidly approaching for tbe Gift
Concert of the Washington Steam Fire Co., their
tickets are being rapidly disposed of. Those
who have not supplied themselves with ticket
shonld not delay, as tbe drawing it sure to come
off. We would further state that tbe drawing
will be conducted impartially, at tbe men con
nected with it are some of our most reputable
citizens, and all may depend on a fair and square
transaction. It is only a few weeks nntll tbe
time is np, when it is proposed to let the draw
ing come off, and no time should be lost in pro-

curing tickets.

Tub correspondent "Observer" furnishes the
MMonian of last week with the following:
"There are fourteen candidates among tbe De-

mocracy for Sheriff already. What will it be by
tbe time tbe people want another to fill tbe of
fice! It is expected that the whole Democratic
party will want office next time. Tw Demo:

cratic lawyers from Sunbury are anxious to be
District Attorney. Next fall this office will have
to be filld, as Gen. Clement's term will then ex
pire. He is also a candidate. May he be elect
ed.'-

-

Tbe Daily, of Monday last says : John Raker
and John Conrad, of this place, while eugaged
in quarrying atone last week at tbe Clement
qnarry above town, unearthed at a depth of ten
feet from the surface, seven snakes four black-snake- s

and three copperheads ; one of the former
being five feet in length, and one of tbe latter
four feet. Tbey displayed lively evidence of vi
tality and were immediately despatched.

The District Institute of Lower Augusta, we
are happy to learn, Is very effective. The old of
ficers have been and thorough orga-

nization effected. In addition to giving In their
experience, and instructing each other in teach
ing their respective schools, they propose to have
monthly lectures by tbe teachers of tbe District.

Ho, por Europe! Jacob Shlpman, of this
place has been appointed an agent for the sale of
tickets for all parts of Europe, by the American
steamship company. This company now car-

ries tbe mails, and is the best and surest line.
Their steamers are all first class, and it is now
tbe only line sailing nndcr the American flag.
They leave Philadelphia every Thursday, and
tickets can be procured of Mr. Shipman for all
tbe principal points Iu Great Brita';n,Ireland, Ac,
at the vciy lowest rates.

Mail Agext Connor has invented a patent
Cigar ligbter. Daily of Monday.

We learn that the editor of the Daily has tested
the "lighter" referred to, and intends purchas-
ing an interest. We would like our neighbor to
give his experience in testing it, as it would no
doubt prove interesting to bis readers.

Tin jury appointed to review the new road
across the bill east of this borough have reported
In favor of the former viewers, to run the road
from the creek, on the east side of the "gut.
The road is partially built over the hill, and will
be finished as expeditipusly as possible.

The "Seven Points Baui," under the leader
ship of Prof. 8nydcr, have made rapid progress
during the last four mouths. They will soon
be able to compete with any band In the county,
and fully realize the expectations of their
friends.

Mrs. Cos bad, widow of Geo. Conrad, dee'd,
residing In Hollowiug Run, fell down stair last
week and was seriously injured. When fouud
h was nearly smothered in ber own blood

which flowed from her nose and mouth. She is
about seventy year of age and weighs over two
hundred pounds. She it the mother of our
friend Mr. Daniel Conrad, of Purdytown.

TnE many friends of Mr. J. W. Stevenson,
jeweler, will be glad to learn of his return to Sun
bury, where he Intends to permanently locate,
Having taken possession of tbe jewelry store
lately occupied by T. 8. Shannon, he has tho-

roughly renovated the store room and refitted it
handsomely, and added a large assortment of
gold and silver ware. He desires all his former
friendt to give him a call, and examine his
handsome stock.

We learn that tbe chicken disease hat broke
out In Lower Augusta, and it playing havoc
among he poultry. Abraham Sterner has lost
six turkeyt and a number of chickens withiu a
few weeks.

HioiiLY Complimentary. Since our enlarge-
ment we have received a number of flattering no-

tices of our improvement. Among tbem we give
below a letter from an old publisher and printer,
whose experience has been large in the newspa-
per business, and whose endorsement we highly
appreciate, eminating as it does, from a gentle
man of his social and political prominence :

Milton, January 29, 1874.

Diar Wilvert :
Allow me to congratulate you upon the fine ap

pearance of the American in its enlarged form,
and Interesting matter contained in its pages. It
is a pleasure to peruse its columus the selec
tions are good and the editorials are of a high or- -

der. It is a paper fitted for the fireside of every
family, and merits an extensive patronage. The
course pursued by yon in exposing the ''ring'
that has been robbing the county for years,meets
with the hearty concurrence of the Tax-paye- of
the couuty, and I hope will be the means of driv-

ing the crew from power and Influence. Since
the Commissioners' office has been wrested from
their grasp, the finances of the couuty have been
placed in a good condition tbe heavy debt has
been paid off, and county orders now command
tbe cash, instead of holders being obliged to sell
them at a htary that as heretefore. Continue
to oppose their rascality, and the public will
doubtless appreciate your efforts iu behalf of ho
nesty ia our public officers, and the propriety of
placing honest men in power.

1 wirh to see tho Amtriean flourish, and its ed
itor grow rich, but I fear my bead will grow quite
grey before I can look npon a rich country edt
tor. A s an evidence of my desire to see you pros-
perous and happy, I enclose tO to pay for four
years subscription, from the 1st Inst.

Tours,
R. M. F.

Carrying Pork as a Railroad Passenger.
A Deacon the Victim. A few days ago tome
friends of tbe polite and accommodating con.
ductor, Mr. Shusler, on the Shuiuokln Valley
railroad, residing at WiUiamport, intoeton per
petrating a joke on bim, managed to get a friend
carried through to Shamokln, by express by put
ting him on the weigh bill as pork. Our friend
Shoster, understanding tbe joke, put on the bill

Live Poik," which was so much relished by the
passenger that he promised a keg of beer. In a
few days after the keg of beer arrived, consigned
to tbe conductor. But as Deacon Martz, bag
gage "smasher" at the Oepot, and some of his
friends always have an eye open for something
good to drink, they concluded to confiscate the
luscious beverage on its passage least, the plot
being contrived by the wily deacon. The fisrt at-

tempt failcd,but on the second effort, as Mr. Shun-
ter was engaged with his duties, the cunning
deacon, on the promise of his confederates that
they would assist in the purchase of the necessa
ry tapping arrangement, succeeded In spiriting
away the coveted prize. After the train had
left.thc deacon, rubbing his bands in delight over
tbe success of bis enterprise, In hopes that he
would fall heir to the spigot after the promised
contributions were made, and the lusty keg had
been emptied of Its frothy contents, purchased a
high priced spigot one worth f 3 50, thereby
hoping to increase bis earthly gains. Now, Na
than, the deacon, although a deacon, is almost
human inasmuch as he holds the 'filthy lucre' in
high esteem. Ou the following duy the defraud-
ed couduetor came along, and found his keg m-
inis its contents. Knowing it to be his property
he took possession, spigot and all. When tbe
deacon arrived he called upon his confederates
for the little amount due hs spigot expense, but
as the deacon could exhibit neither keg nor spi
got, they replied that business was business, and
utterly rejected the claim. The deacon Is minut
f2 50, and declares that hereafter spigot buying
t 'played out,' murmuring lugubriously to him- -

selfjsomethiug about 'the ways that are dark, and
the tricks that nrelvain.'

Take Toi'R County Paper. We copy the fol
lowing truthful remark from an exchange, which
applies to many citizens who take city papers In
preference to their own county papers because
they are sold cheap :

Do the city papers say anything in regard to
your own county I Nothing. Do tbey contain
notices of your schools, churches, meetings, im
provements and hundreds of other local matters
of interest, which your county papers publishes
without pay T Not an item. Do they ever say a
rord calculated to draw attention to yonr county
nd its numerous thriving towns, and aid In their

progress and enterprise! Not a line. And yet
there are men who take tuch contracted viewt
of this matter, that, nulcss tbey are getting at
many square Inches of reading matter in their
own paper as they do in a city paper, they think
they are not getting the worth of their money. It
reminds ns of tbe man who took the largest pair
of boots iu the box simply because tbey cost the
same as tbe much smaller that fitted him.

On the occasion of tbe presentation of a SiUby
Steam Fire Engine, on Saturday week, to the
citizens of Lewisbnrg by Wm. Cameron, Esq.,
an impromptu poem was read by our friend
James Aikcu, which we publish below:
WM. CAMERON AND HIS SPLENDID GIFT

TO LEWISBURG.
1ST JAMES AIKEN.

Our neighbor builds a monument so grand,
By blessing others with a liberal hand!
God gave him wealth, and he knows how to use it.
Thanks for his bounty, we will not abuse it,
It shall do good. For that great wealth U given
To make this world a little more like Heaven.

Our neighbor makes us happy, aud we know

There must be in his heart a cheerful glow.
Can he that's blessiug others have the bluet T

Among the angels that would be strange news.

Thanks to our neighbor. Thanks to God who
gave

Both meant and will to help our homes to save!

I know the boys, tbe keen courageous boys,
They'll form a company without much noise.
With a good engine, from devouring lire
They'll save 'by sprinkling' e'eu the Baptist

spire!
Our neighbor, blest him, gives the needed cash :

Our boys will give the courage and the dash!
Boys who stood bravely on the battle plain,
Of useful toil you'll never bear complain.
Our boys have hearts, thank God they've mus-

cles too;
And eyes, and ears, so keen, so sharp, so true.

Boys, when you make a list of members true,
Write William Cameron down among thvm too.
He will feel honored, bonorury be it f

Write down his name, boys, and there let him
see it.

Amos E. Kapp, President and Director, and
II. E. Kapp, Teller and Director ot tbe Fi rst Na-

tional Bank of Northumberland, have sold their
stock and resigned their positions iu that insti-

tution.

Ed. 8. Young, the popular general passenger
and ticket agent of the Northern Central Rail-

way, has tendeied his resignation and accepted
a similar position on the Baltimore, Potomac
and Fredericksburg aud Virginia Railroads.

Owen Bowen, of Lower Augusta township,
killed a hog last week, two years old. which
weighed 5'JS pouuds.

A little boy, son of Nathaniel Huth, on
Frout street, died very suddenly on Friday last,
after an illness of only eighteen hours. Tbe
child was rugged aud healthy looking, aud his
death occasioned considerable surprise. Milto-Hia- n.

The sum of f 1,MX) was raised in the Lutheran
congregation last Sunday towards liquidating
tbe church debt. About 13,000 is yet to be col
lected. Mr. Gotwold will not suffer that amonnt
to remain long on hand. His energy will, we
trust, soon result in teeing tbe church free from
debt. MiUonian.

Fine Pictures. The finest pictures are taken
at Bartlett't Portable Gallery opposite the City
Hotel. We notice he hat tome of tbe best
instrumenti made for tbe purpose of making the
finest pictures ever seen in this section, and so
far has met with great tuccest. Those wanting
a true and correct likeness should not neglect to
call.

Snow fell on Monday last to the depth of seve-

ral inches, but not sufficient to make good sleigh
ing.

List of letters remaining in the postofflce at
Sunbury on February 4, 1874:

Horraea Clifford (2), John Corcoran, John
Cugel, Joe H. Everard, Girtie Jones, Annie
Johnson, William Kessler, John Ktefer. T. G
Morgan, Vasti Orner. A. M. Reese, Mary Zort- -
man, catuarme iegler.

Singular Discovert. For halt a century
people have traversed Shade Mountain in every

conceivable direction, pursuing game, gather-
ing berries, making geological surveys, measur-

ing boundaries, and locating lines, Ac, yet it re
maincd for a party of surveyors to make, but a
week ago, a discovery of a cave or opening ia
the Shade Mountain, near the Bear Spring,which
perhaps in extent is only eclipsed by the Mam-

moth Cave of Kentucky. In an a deep gorge
the party discovered that a large mass of rocks

and earth had tumbled down (occasioned no

doubt by the open winter and the late rains),
which, on examination, disclosed a large apper-tur-c,

into which they cautiously entered, and
with the aid of a pine light, penetrated to the
distance of one hundred fect,when the blackness
of darkness became Impenetrable and the low
deep murmuiings of water falling over rocks
and precipices, stopped their progress. The
causeway one half tbe distance is large enough
to admit a horse and cart to be driven in, while
further on it expands. Au exploring expedition
is fitting out, and we will be able to give our
readers a better insight Into this singular dis-

covery In a future issue MiddUburg rot.
A number of buggies, carriages, Ac, will be

sold at assignee sale on the 24th Inst., at tbe
ca.ieh shop of J. F. Lerch. See advertisement
in another column.

For Rent The store room now occupied by
W. D. Melick, druggist.

Also, the store room adjoining Faust's hat
store.

Light. Complaints are made that the pub-

lic lamps, in some parts of the town, are not
lighted in the early part of the evening.

Iron in tdk Blood. When the Moid Is well
supplied with Its iron element, we feel vigorous
and full of animation. It is an insnffieiency of
this vital element that make! us feel weak and
low-spirit- ; In such case the Peruvian Syrup
(a protoxide of Iron) can supply this deficiency,
and He nse will Invigorate us wonderfnHy.

Notices bt the Press. Since onr enlarge-
ment we have been the recipient of some
flattering notices by our brethren of the "quill.'
We have only room for a few which we append
below. We can ouly say we appreciate their kind
favors :

Tns Sunbury American has been much en-

larged, and is now a quite handsome newspaper.
Its editorial and local departments are conducted
with ability and tact. PMtbwgh Commercial.

The Sunbury American has been enlarged to
an eight column paper, and presents a very cred-
itable. LewUtotcn Gaulle.

Tub Sunbury American comes to us enlarged
with an entire new dress. The American Is a
readable paer, and the editor has our best
wishes pecuniarily. Jersey S'uire Herald.

The Sunbury American comes to us enlarged.
Long may Wilvert wave and Masser bold tbe
situation. Success, ceutlenieii. MUldleburg
I'ott.

Our worthy contemporary, the Sunbury
American coiups to us enlarged to a thirty-tw- o

columu paper, aud In a bran new dress. We
arf glad to note the prosperity of Mr. Wilvert,
and congratulate him on the improved appear-
ance of his paper. Elk Co. Jlailroad and Mining
Uazette.

The Sunbury American comes to us greatly
enlarged and otherwise improved. The Ameri-
can is ably conducted, and is a staunch Repub
lican paper. We wish friend Wilvert abundant
remuneration for his outlay. Mav his most
sanguine expectations be fully realized. Snyder
bounty Iribune.

Enlarged. Last week the Sunbury American
came out in an enlarged form and presented a
very attractive appearance. Mr. Wilvert, the
editor and proprietor, is an old printer, and pos-

sesses considerable energy and enterprise. In a
social and business poiut of view, this "Man"
V ilvcrt is not a bad sort of a fellow, but politi
cally he is a caution. His faculty for misrepre-
senting persons aud their motives is truly as-

tonishing. Sometimes his conscience prompts
him to make an apology, but he always leaves
the matter in a ten-fol- d worse shape than it was
in the first place. However, all is fair in poli-
tics, and these little trifles can be looked over.
We wish the American continued financial pros- -
prosjcrity. Wattontuicn Record.

The Sunbury American made its appearance
last week iu nr. enlarged form. The addition
consists of a column to the page, and a corres-
ponding iucrease in the length of the columns.
The paper looks well, and Mr. Wilvert will no
doubt soon find himself well repaid for the money
expended in its improvement. Shamokin Herald.

On Friday last the Sunbury American ap
peared in an enlarged form. It loons well, is
ably edited and reflects great credit on the pro
prietor Mr. fc. Wilvert. rnend W.. here is
our J57 and long iray you prosper. SlUmokin
luntt.

TnE Sunbury American has beeu enlarged to
an eight column paper, and In its new form Is
one of tbe neatest pajwrs on our exehange list.
It is ably conducted by brother W ilvert, and we
wish il continued and increasing prosperity.
Miltonian.

FOR THE AMERICAN. 1

E. Wilvert, Esq. As you have enlarged the
American, perhaps you can find a

place for the
GEOGRAPHY OP LOWER AUGUSTA.

This township is part of Northumberland
coHiitv, Pa., In N. Lat. 40 degrees, 35 45 min.,
and nearly CO deg. W. longitude from Boston,
the "Hub of the Universe." It lies north of
Mahanoy mountain, which separates it from
Zerbc, Lower Mahanoy and Jackson. The cli-

mate varies with the mercury iu tbe thermome
ter. W hen that indicates 90 or 100 degrees the
weather is awfully hot, and produces copious
perspiration from the out door laborer. When
the mercury falls much below zero it is extreme
ly cold. The soil in the valleys is naturally fer-

tile, and when well supp Ifd with the elements of
plant fiod, and thoroughly cultivated, produces
paying erops of the various grain! and vegeta-

bles. Many of our enterprising farmers, by the
application of liberal quantities of lime, stable
and of.;er manures, have produced a high state
of fertility, and become independent. Others,
by shallow ploughing, or skinning, sowing little
or no clover suffering their gates, bars, out
houses and dwellings to care for themselves,have
meagre crops, no money, and show forth their
real business character to every intelligent ob
server. Providence, which gives tbe sunshine
and the rain from heaven, cauuot bless tbe sloth
ful farmer.

The Susquehunua forms part of our western
boundary. Little Shnmokin creek rises in Irish
Valley. In its serpentine course through the
township it turns Miller's, Sbipmau's. Fege- -

ley's and Weltzel' grist mills, and a number of
sawmills. Holland Run, rising near Andy Gon--

ser's, forms tbe water power for De Witt' grist
mill, and for several saw mills. It enters the river
above Fisher's Ferry. Boyle's Run turns the
wheel of Snyder's mill, and unites with the Sus-

quehanna at George Seilcr's. Plum Run is a
branch of Little Shamokin. Several saw mills
are erected upon it.

Towns. We have, as yet, no incorporated bo-

roughs. Seven Points, six miles from Sunbury,
is a rising village containing a number of good
houses, a church, two stores, several shops, and
is about to astonish Van Winkle by opening a
premising lime quarry In the vicinity.

Augustaville, ou the Tulpehocken road, 5 miles
from Sunbury, has some good buildings, the Au-

gusta post office, a store, and several coach mak-

ing uud blackstnilhing establishments. About a
mile south is the only shrine of Bacchus In the
township, Foy's tavern. HereU an Odd Fellow's
Lodge. In the vicinity there are two churches,
two practising physicians, and two commodious
graveyards.

Religious. The Lutherans, Methodists, Bap-

tists, Piesbjterians, United Brethcrn and Evan-gelicalsj-

have houses of worship. Several of
these have only occasional services, owing to the
lack of liberality on the part of the membership.
Numbers who worskip the "Almighty Dollar,"
cannot "'throw away their money on the minis-

ters." But we have tome exemplary christiats
exceptions to the rule.
Educational. We have 13 schools. With

experienced directors and competent teachers, a
fuller attendance and closer application of the
pupils, tbe large amount of money paid for these
schools ought to produce better results if the
system is to be continued.

Commerce and Political Relations. On
market days you can set our wagons laden with
our various products for the good people of your
incipient city. Without our supply you might
starve. Without yonr money we might become
bankrupt. As to our political importance, we
save the Democratic party of the count y from in-

evitable ruin, by our large majorities at the elec-

tions. We fought down the free schools for ma-

ny years. Wc resisted negro emancipation. We
gave a majority against tbe soldiers to vote. We
also went against the new Constitution. We
shall claim the member of Congress for tbe com-

ing term, or some other equivalent for our pa-

triotic services.
ALPHA.

SPECIAL XOTICES.

I

Thirty Years' Experience ofau Old
Nurse.

Mrs Wlnglow's Soothing Syrup Isthe prescription ofoneof the best Female
Physicians and Nurses in the United States, and
has been nsed for thirty years with never failing
safety and success by millions of mothers and
children, from the feeble infant of one week old
to the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach,
relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and
gives rest, health and comfort 'to mother and
child. We believe it to be the Best and Surest
Remedy in the World, in all cases of DYSEN-
TERY and DIARRHOSA IN CHILDREN, whe-
ther it arises from Teething or from any other
cause. Full directions for using will accompany
each bottle. None Genuine unless the
of CURTIS & PERKINS is on the outside wrap-
per. Sold by all Medicine dealers.

July 12, 1873. ly.

To Capitalists, To ill on or MediumMeans, and to all Wishing
Homes and thus Avoid

Paying Itents.
By reference to the Watsontown Record and

Sunbury "Gazette" will be seen a full aud more
explicit description of tho property I offer for
sale, either in lots or by the acre. But what I
wish to more particularly bring before the pub-
lic is the LIBERAL TEUMS on which they are
offered.

I will SELL LOT8 from 810O to 9SOO and
Lands by the ACRE from ?2X) to ?500, according
to the location.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase money
down, the balance in time and amounts to Suit
purchasers, from ONE to EIGHT YEARS, with
legal interest from day of sale.

The streets and alleys will be opened as fast as
lots are told, so that all may be approached with
ease.

AH persons who are now paying rent can have
an opportunity of securing a home for less mo-ne- v

annuallv than thev are now THROWING
AWAY ic rent.

Any person wishing to see the lands or lots
will call on me, when every opportunity will be
given them to have a fair chance to see the supe-
rior advantages presented to tbe public.

In addition to the lands above re I erred to, I
now offer for sale THREE DWELLING HOU-
SES, situate on Water street, in Watsontown

the one being the large and commodious
j Sfk'k Dwelling now occupied by me, all of said

dwellings Having the necessary outbuildings lor
immediate nse.

For further information call on or address
A J. M. FOLLMER,

Watsontown, Pa.
October 31, 1873. 1 yr.

The Household Panacea,
. and

Family Liniment
Is tbe best remedy in the world for tbe following
complaints, via. : Cramps In the Limbs and SU
mach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels, or Side,
Rheumatism in all its forms, Billlous Colic.Neu-ralgi- a,

Cholera, Dysentery,Colds,Fresh Wounds,
Burns, Sore Throat, Spinal Complaiuts, Sprains
and Bruises, Chill and Fever. For Internal aud
External use.

Its operation is not only to relieve the patient,
but entirely removes tbe cause of tLe complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re-

storing healthy action to all it3 parts, and quick-
ening the blood.

The Household Panacea is purely
Vegetable and AU Healing.

Prepared by
CURTIS A BROWN,

No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.
For sale by all druggists.
July 12, 1873. ly.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A (jentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

DabUitr, Pmnature Dreuy, and all the e fects of youth-
ful indiscretion will, for th sake of suffering hu-
manity, send free to all who need it, tbe recie aud di-

rection for ninkbifc the simple remedy by which he was
curi. Sufferers wishing to iront by tb advertiser's
experience can do so by addressing iu perfect confi-
dence,

JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St., New Tork.
Nov. 21, 1873 em.

Children olten I wok Pale and Sick
from no other cause than having worms in the
stomach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE.and from all the coloring
or other Injurious ingredients usually used in
worm preparations.

CURTIS A BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Dtitggitt ami Cltemittt, and dealer in
Medicine at Twentt-Fiv- e Cents x Box.

July 12, 1873. ly.

The Confession of an Invalid.
Published by a warning and for the benefit of

Young Men and others who suffer from NERVOrs
Debilitt, loss op Manhood, etc., supplying the
means of self-cur- Written by one who cured
himself after undergoing considerable quackery,
and sent free or receiving a post-pai- d directed
envelop. Sufferers are invited to address the
aithor. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,
June 14,'T3 Cm Box 153, Brooklyn, N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiaar, having been nnanently enred of

that dread dimaae, Consumption, by a simply remedy,
ia auxioua to make known to his fellow anfferera the
mean of euro. - To all who desire it, be will send a copy
of the prescription need, (fire of charge), wi'b the direc-
tions for preparing and wring tbe aaiue, which tbey will
nnd a eure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Uronchiia,
ke.

I'artiea wishing the prescription will plmae address
Kev. K. A. WJLKON,

194 Peun St., Willtaniehiirgh, New York.
No. ai, 18T3 m.

Right of a Patent Sash TightenerPatent Rattler,for this county.for sale.
Address SAMUEL W. HAWLEY, MEDIA. Del-

aware county.. Pa. Feb. 6, '74-4- t.

.amajts.
January 18, by the Rev. Milliken, William

Thompson, of Ohio, and Mrt. Sakah J. Speece,
of Lower Augusta township, this county.

On the 23d nit., by Rev. S. Domer, in West
Shamokin, Mr. G. W. Sstper, of Lykcnstown,
and Miss Sarah Ross, of Shamokin.

January 2Tlh, at the M. E. Pnrsonaire, by the
Rev. 4. C. Clark, Mr. Wm. Faulkenbiudoe and
Miss Catharine Jenkins, both of Shamokin.

On the 11th ult., at the residence of Mr James
Seitert, Shamokin, by the Rev. J. C. Clark,
Dr.KMER S. Youso, of Williamsport, and Miss
S a 1.1.1 E A. Wolvebton, of Shamokin.

faltjs.

January 2Rtb, in Shamokin twp., CHRISTIA-
NA KNOEBLE, aged 78 years, 9 months and 14

days.
In Watsontown on the 29th ult., LAURA,

youngest daughter of George and Mary Straub,
aged about 3 years.

In Turbut township, on the 31st ult., Mr.
ISAAC MARSH, aeed 76 years and 8 days.

pfb SbbUttiztmtTxts.

OKCC D0LLAKS A YEAR made with
LtJJJovkT splendid

Combination Prospectus. It represents
Sample Pages and Style of Binding of 50 intense-
ly interesting and nscful bsoks,t'uut SELL in ev-

ery family. Best thing ever tried by Canvessers.
AGENTS WANTED to make a permanent busi-
ness on these works. Scud f 1.50fnr Prospectus,
tho only outfit needed, choose territory and com-
mence nt once. For illustrated Circulars aud
Lebera". Terms, address JOHN E. POTTER A
Co., Pubs., Philadelphia, Pa. Feb. 6, '74-4- w.

'A repository of Fuahion, l'lineure aud Ius'ruction.

Harper's Bazar.
Notes of the Press.

The Bazar, is edited with a contribution of tact and
talent that we seldom Uud iu any journal ; and tho
journal itself ia the origin of the great world of fashion.

Uoston Traveler.
Tbe Bazar commends itself to every member of the

household to the childrau by droll aud pretty pictures,
to tbe young ladies by its fashion plutae iu eudleaa var-
iety, to the provident matron, by its paterna for their
children's clothes, to paterfannUa by ita tasteful

for embrordered slippers and luxurious drtwsiug
gowna. But the rending matter of the Bazar is unifir-mael- y

of great excellence. The paper has acquired a wide
popularity for the nrauda euji.jmeut it aUurdH. N. Y.
Kteuiug Poet.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1874
TERMS.

Harper'. Bazar, one year $4 00
$4 00 includes the paymeut of IT. . postage by tb.

publiabera.
Subscriptions to Harper's Ttgaziue, Weekly and Bl-

ur, to oue addnna for one year, (10,00; or two of Har-
per's Periodical to one address for oue year, S?00;
postage payable by the subs Tiber at the office where re-

ceived.
An extra copy of either tbe Magazine, Weekly, or Ba-c- ar

will be supplied gratia for every club of five
at 14 O0 each, ia one remittance; or six copies for

t'J0,0O, without extra copy : postage payable by the sub-
scriber at the office where rereied.

Bark numbers ran be supplied at any time.
Tbe ail volutnea of Harper's Bazar, for the years, 1868,

"69, '70, "71, It, 13, elegantly liound in green morocco
cloth, will be aeut liy express, freight pre-pai- d, for $7.

Tbe postage on Harper's Bazar is 20 cents a year which
must be paid at the subscribers poat office. Address
Hamper Jr. Brothfbs, N. V.

M.H ( ARPKMKR SHOP.
The subscriber having erected a carpenter shop

on Front St., below Pine, (Frylings addition,)
is prepared to do all kinds of carpenter work.

BEPAWING Or riKMTLKE AND JOBBING

promptly attended to on short notic.
WALNUT PICTURE FRAMES

a speciality. All kinds and sizes made to order.
GOOD AND CHEAP. CALL AND SEE.

The patronaire of the citizens of Sunbury, are
respectfully solicited.

C. WOODCOCK.
Not. 28. 187J: m.
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PTntRXT ATESETAIVlB PREPARATION, com-
posed19 simply of we.l-tnow- ROOTStHERBS

and FRUITS, combined witii other properties,
which in their nature ato Cathartic Aperient,

Diuretic. Alterai v and s. Tho
whole is preserred in a sul9cicnt quantity of spirit
from the M GAU C Stl to keep thun in any
climate, which makes til 9

LAIiTATION

ITTERS
one of the mn?t desirable Tonics and Cathar-ende- d
tic- - in the world. They are strictly sa a

emTDQraiicG .sitters
ah

only to be nsed as a medicine, and always according
to directions.

They are the sheet-anch- cf tho feeble and debili-
tated. They act npnn a diseased liver, and stimulate
to such a degree that a healthy action Is. at onca
brought about, Aa a remedy to which Women
are especially snbject it Is superseding every other
Stimulant. As a bpring and HammcnTnle
they have no equal. They are a mild sod gentJa
Purgative as well aa Tonic They Purify tbe Mood.
They are a splendid Appetiser. They make the weak
strong. Ihey purify and invigorate. Ihrj euro
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Headache. 1hyactas

specific in all species of disorders which nti "ermine
the bodily etrengUi and break down the animal 'irits.

lecot. 53 Park Place, Kew York.

it Mi
Only 50 Cents por Dottle.

It promotes tho GROWTH, I'liESEItVEa',
tin loLolt, ml incr-.-osc- s t!o Vlijor

e: EtAITi of tho HAiil.
Orf. ?'iitt Tr.'-t- he I.Ty'S ITATnA'TII:? roi

Iia-t- :l v.. :i :lt; IiMrlft by rr:'."t-- (

t. '1 tieri-r- I i ; f rr:TiTron t t.:!'-tr- .

Tbe imiTi' i ; f : (iro'U, " Kat:iro," -i
mfyiiiir to ciV rtr i '.r. TIi3
favor it liit--r- 1 :i.tritv
ia uripiiNar'i-r.- 'e I r . I It incr-i- es th
Obowtb a- -. I 1 tv f I i It ii iMightful
dreMiiiif. 1 .hv. . 1' . It pr. vinta tlu
Hair frna f .. i . i : 11 ). cool, uud
giveatlu? lHir i i..."t. '.t. . Itiatho

AXE ill ;i:att-- . r it; v v - Urjui- -.

TIB of n( cvr:'i:f .V;.. nr ts nnd
Country hmi j ni uly 1 i .. i i.ittle.

tjf A o U.-- .j .. i.a null.
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CRUMBS

Are a mode rn stovepA r e better, because
polii-h-, fur better tlmril H they give a finer ploss
anjother in existence.01 than any other polish.

COMFORT
Yield a brilliant silvery sheen, with less than
half the labor required when other polishes are
used.

CRUMBS
Are a neat and cleiinlyni-i'a- n be used even in
article, making no dirt II H the p:irlor without the
nor duet when used. UA trouble of remomg

COMFORT
furniture or carpets.

Has no disnirreeblu snlpherous or strong ncid
smell when prepared for use, but arc pleasant
and harmless.

CRUMBS
Are put up in neat style nr)In each hot are 12

and in a form tnort j Hoicks ; 1 stick is nt

for use tluinwl. eient Tor any stove,
anv other polish. thusall waste is saved.

COMFORT
Are the cheapest polish in the market, because
one box nt 10 cents will polish us much surface
ns 2o cents worth of the old polishes.

CRUMBS
Have lust taken thennm competition with
1st premium at the In-- I H several of the best of
dianapolis Exposition the old stove yolishes

COMFORT
Bcr Crvmbs op Comfokt of your storekeeper,

if he has them, or will procure them for you ; if
not, send ns one dollar, your name, uud the
name of your nearest express station, and we
will send yon ten boxes, and samples of Bart-lett- 's

Blacking and l'earl Blueinc, free of cost.
Crumbs of Comfort can be had of nil Whole-

sale Grocers and Dealers in the United States,
and Retail Dealers will find them the most profi-
table, from the fact that they, nre the fastest
selling article of the kind in the market.

II. A. BARTLETT CO.
115 North Front St., Philadelphia.

143 Chambers St., New York.
43 Broad St.. Boston.

Nov. 14. '73. Om.cotn.

IEejort of'The First National Bank
of Kunbury, Fa."

Report of the condition of "The First National
Bank of Sunbury," in the Borough of Sunbury,
in the State of Pennsylvania, at the close of bu-

siness, on the 20th day o! December, A. D. 1873 :

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in 200,000 00
Surplus Fund 3t,000 00
Discount, Exchange, Interest, and

Profit and Loss - l.r.,8'J3 61
Circulating Notes outstanding 171,CM 00
State Bank circulation outstanding... 0,048 00
Dividends Unpaid 4.709 18

Individual Deposits 192,222 31

United States Deposits 25.861 07
Deposits of U. S. Disbursing Otlleers, 1,109 00
Due to National Banks 16,127 40
Due to State Banks nnd Bankers, 870 89

$608,595 46
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $247,128 75

U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation 200,000 00
U. S. Bonds to secure Deposits 50,000 00

V. S. Bonds on hand 700 00
Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages.. 1,850 00
Due from Redeeming and Reserve

Agents 18,999 18

Due from National Banks 10,101 98

Due from State Banks and Bankers... 14,088 81

Current Expenses and taxes paid 32 20
Cash Items, including Stamps and

Protest Account 2,133 58
Bills of National Banks 12,051 00
Fractional Currency, including Nick-

els, 1,510 96
IT. S. Legal Tender Notes 110,000 00

$668,595 40
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA:

County of NouTiiuvBF.RLAsn, bct.
I. Samuel J. Packer, Cashier of "The First

National Bank or Sunbury," do solemnly sweat
that the above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.
Signed, S. J. PACKER, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 13th
day of January, A. D., 187.

Signed, David Rockeffxler, Notary Public.
(Seal.)

Correct Attest :
W. I. GREENOUGII,
JOHN HAAS,
A. JORDAN,

Directors.
Sunbury, Jan. 16, 1874.

mm out ! !

In order to make room for the magnificent
stock of Spring Goods now being made to my
order, the whole remaining stock of

Gents Furnishing Goods,

HE ATS AND CAPS,
will be sold out at a reduction of from 20 to
30 per cent, at

Popular Clothing Store.
Corner Third and Market,

APPLETON'S

! American Cyclopaedia.
ew Revised Edition.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on every snb-- I
jeci. Printed from new type, aul RLurrated with

Several Thousand Iugntviugs ami Ma'S.

The work originally publixeed under tin- - title of The
Xew Amemcan wb ooini-le'e- ia ltKi.
since wiiica time tiie wide circulation which it ius at-

tained iu all l imn of the United Staten, aud the aign.
development which hnve ;;iken j.lace in every braucn
science, litmtnre, aud art, navt inducedthe editoia and
I'Ublibhera to auburn it to an exact and tiioiouga re. in- :

aud to inane a upw editiou entitled The Amekica:
Cycip.uia.

Within the lain ten years the progress of discovery i'
every depart meut of kiowlcde baa made a new vur
of reference an ijupera'ive want.

The movement of political atljirs has kept pace wit
fbe disco verieM of science, aud their fmiiful aj plicaiio:
to the industrial and useful arta aud the. couveuieic
and renuemeuts o; life. Great wars and cont--queu- t

revolutions hnve occurred, involving uatioiM
changes of peculiar niomeut. The eival war of our o
country, which was in it wheu tbe last volurrn
of tb old work a ) eared, bii happily lea ended, aui
a new coufVe of commercial aud ludustriai activity ha.'
beeu couiinericed.

Large HCcvsKion to our geogr:ipkical knowledge hav4
been uiade by the iudi'fatigaliUt of Africa.

The great political revolutions of the great decade
with tbe natural result of the lapse of time, have brongb
iuto public view a luultitudc of uew men, whose names
are in every one's mouth, and of whose lives every ont
is curious to know the particulars. Oreut battles have
lieeu fought and important seiges maintained, of wbict
the details are as yet preserved only in the newspaper
or in tbe transient publications of tbe day, but which
ought now to take their pLice in permanent aud authen-
tic history.

In propwipg the present edition for the press, ft bas
accordingly been the aim of tbe editors U bring down
the information to the latest possible dates, and to fur-
nish an accurate account of the most recent discoveries
iu science, of every fresh production in btemture, and
of the UEwest iuveutions in tbe practical arts, as well as
to give a succinct and original record of the progress of
poiiiical and historical events.

The work has beeu begun after long and careful pre-
liminary labor, aud with tbe most ampb resources
for carrying it on to a successful termination.

Noue of the ongiuul stereotype phttes have been nsed
but every page baa been printed on new type, forming
in fact a new Cycropaedie, with the same plan and com-
pass as its predecessor, but with a far greater, pecuniary
expenditure, and with suoh improveineuts in its com
position as have been suggested by longer experieuceand.
enlarged knowledge.

The illusttnuons which are introduced for tbe first
time iu tbe present edition have been added not for tbe
ake of pictorial effect, bat to give greater lucidity aud

forue to the expbnations in the text. They embrace
all branches of science and of natural history, and depict
tbe most famous and remarkable features of tceuery,
architecture, and art, as well as the various processes
of mechanics and manufacturers. Altboug intended
for instruction ratber than embeiliabmeut, no pains
have been spared to iasure tiieir artistic exeellen ey, tbe
cost of their execution is enormous, aud it is believed
they will find a welcome reception as an admirable
feature of the Cyclorcdiu, and worthy uf its high char-
acter.

Tbe work is sold by subscription ouly, payable only
on delivery of each volume. It will be completed in
sixteen lurge octavo vobunes, each ontaiuiug kuo pages,
ftUly illustrated with several thousand Wood

aud with numerous colored Lithographic
Maps.

Price and Style of Bimlinq
In eitra cloth, per vol., $.0u
In Librauy Leather, per voL. S.oO
Iu Half Turkey Morocco, per vol., 7,00
Iu Half Kussia, extra gilt, per vol., 8,00
In Full Morocco, antique gdt edges, per vnl., 10,00
In Full ltUKsia, per vol., 10,o0

Three volumes are ready now. Succeeding volumns,
until completion, will be issued once in two mouths.

Specimen pages of the Ahepicas CvciorjtDiA,
showing type, illustrations, ect., will be sent gratis, on
appbcation.

First t'iass Canvasaiug Agents Wanted.

Address the Publishers,
D. APPLETOX, & CO.,

519 ft 451 Broadway, N. Y

POSTPONEMENT!

4th Grand Gift CourertX
FOB TIIE BENEFIT OF THE

ri'IILH' LIBRARY OF KY.

OVER A MILLIOX IX BANK !

SUCCESS ASSURED.

A Full Drawing Certain On TUESDAY,
31st of MARCH next.

In order to meet the general wish and expectation of
tbe public and the ticket holders, for tbe full payment f
their msguilicent gifts, announced for the Fourth
lirand Gut Coucert of the Public Library of Kentucky,
tbe management have determined to postpone tbe Con-
cert and Drawing until
Tuesday the 31t of March, 1871.

Tbey have already realized
OYER A MILLIOX DOLLARS,

And have a great many agents yet to bear from.
No doubt is entertained of the sale of every Ticket

before the drawing, but whether all are sold or not the
Concert aud Drawing wUl positively and unequivocally
take place on tbe day now fixed, and if any remain un-

sold thry will be cancelled, and the prize will be reduc-
ed in proportion to the unsold Tickets.

12,000 Cash Gifts
1,500,000

will be distributed among the ticket holders.
The tickets are printed in coupons, of tenths, and all

fractional 1 ts will be represented in the drawing just
as whole tickets are.

List orGif ts.
One Grand Cosh Gift $110,000

One Grand Gift lti,tJO
One Grand L'asn Gift 50,000

Oue Grand Cash Gift ,

Oue Grand I'ash Gift 17.500
10 Cssh Gifts, 110,000 each 100,000

So Cash Gifts, 5,000 each l.m,uno
50 Cash Gifts, 1,000 each So.UOO

W) Cash Gifts, 500 each 4u,uu0
100 Cash Gifts, 400 each 40,000

150 Cash Gifts, 300 each 45,000
250 Cash Gifts, 2WI each 50.01

325 Cash Gifts, 100 each
11,000 Cash Gifts, 50 each 5.O,0Ot

Total, 12,000 Gifts, All Cash, anrdbntiiiK to $1,500,001
Tbe cbauccs for a K'ft are as oue to live.

PUICE OF TICKETS :

Whole tickets, $50 ; Halves, $25 ; Teutbs, or each cou-

pon, $5; Eleven Whole Ticketts for $S0il; 22 4 Tickets
for $1,000; 113 Whole Tickets for $5,000; 227 Whole
Tickets for $10,000. So discount on less than $500 worth
of Tickets.

The Fourth Gift Concert will be conducted, in all re-

spects, like the three which have already been Riven,
and full particulars may be learned from circulars which
will lie sent free from this ofiice to all who apply for
them.

Orders for tickets and applications for agencies will
be attended to iu tbe order tbey are received, and it ia
boied tbey will be sent in promptly that there may be
no disappointment or delay in BlUug all. Liberal terms
given to tbose who buy to sell again. All ageuts are pe-

remptorily required to settle up their accounts and to re-

turn all unsold tickets by tbe 20th day of March.
THO. E. BRAMLETTE.

Agent Public Library Kentucky, and Manager Gift
Concert, Pubuc Library Building, Louisville, Ky.

Executors Xotice.
ESTATE OF GEORGE WAGENSELLER,

DEC'D.
Is hcicby given that lettersNOTICE have been granted to tbe under-

signed, on the estate of George Wageuseller,late
of the Borough of Sunbury, Northumberland
county, Pa., deceased. All persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE niLL,
Executor.

Sunbnry Dec. 20, 1873. Ct.

TaIniBxe,Spurgeoii.
T. De Witt Ta'.mage is editor of The Christian

at Work; C. II. Spnrgeon, Special Contributor.
They write for no other paper in America. Three
magnificent Chiomos. Pay larger commission
than any other paper. No Sectarianism. No
sectionalism. Oue ageut recently obtained 380
subscriprions in eighty hours absolute work.
Sample copies and circulars sent free.

Chromos all ready. AGENTS WANTED. H.
W. Adams Publisher 102 Chambers street,

JtPJlka

V

((17. s
A WEEK TO AGENTS. rstetS78 selling articles out. Three vaiuttble

mruplet for (en cent.
J BRIDE, 767 Broadway, N. Y. 4w.

STAR LimTAVAKE.
Table Shields, Plate. W ater Pltrlirr. Ten and
Coffee Stands. Jce. Send one douar and receive
re:!id a sumpe of this eieumt :m! nefnl

Pliite Table Furniture:, round or ov:il. Every
;i mil v needs and will buy tliesf good. Aleuts
ire making money. More waiitet ladies nrd
jrntlcinen. 4w.

LIMIN A WARE. So Beekmpn St., N. N.
l)SYciiOMANcTrorSOUL CliAKMI How
X eiiber sex ni. y : ate and gain the love ai.d

Tect ions of any j ernjii they choose instanMy. This
mi le men ml aconiredrr.ent all can oses,:ree,by mail,

"c tcgcrhei with a marri. ge guifle, Egyptian Ont--
. Dreams, Units to Ladies, Weddirg-N'g-jt S'lirs. ic. r hook. Aauress r. MIJLlAil c. Pub. Fails.

i'ec.

The Highest Medical Authorities of Europe say
he strongest Tonic, Purifier and Deoburueut

known in the medical world is

JurubebaIt arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of the
ervous system, restores vhfor to the debilitated,

cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstruc-
tions and acts directly on the Liver and Spleen.
Price ?1 a bottle. JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18
Piatt St., N. Y. J1S.4W.

For Three nt Stamps We will-sen-

Tbe AcaoKA (a paper size of X. Y. Ledg) for 3 months,
tnd as premium any one of the following articles : One
fine chromo, I flue photograph, 1 fine bosom pin, 1 line
set sleeve buttons, 1 fine collar bntton. Seed at once
to THE AURORA PUBLISHING CO Springfield, Mass.

J1S.4W.

LADIE'tt COJlPAXIOSrl
An article long desired and sought for by every kdy. Sent
aree for two stamp. Address

fc. 5,T2.-4- w. JiRS. C. BE5RT, Hanover, Pi.

"CanPIIOKIXE
The Great Discovery for the immediate relief A
enre of Rheumatism, chronic and acute. Sprains,
Bruises,Pain in Chest,Back,or Limbs.Stiff Joints,
Strains,Glandular,Swellinss,Inllammation, Neu-
ralgia, Bunions, Catarrh, Ac. It will not grease
or stain the most delicate fabric, which makes it
a luxnry in every family. Try it and be con-
vinced of its great merit. Price. 25 cents
per bottle 25 cents. REUBEN UOYT, Prop'r
203 Greenwich St.. N. Y. 4w.
825 FIRS! FIRS ! FIRS! S25

Wholesale and Retail.
LADIES', GENTLEMEN MISSES'
Fine Seal Sacques,

Fiue Astrakhan Sacquea,
Fine Seal Turbans,

Fine Ljnx Sets,
Driving Gloves and Caps.

The Largest Stock of Kockes iu the City.
All of which are offered below coat of importation, at

tbe and rrbable store of

LOIIS UERBEIt,
825 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA. 825
English Walking Jackets made to order.
Decl.4w.

For
COUGHS, COLDS, HO A.RSEXESS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,
TJso

WELLS CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PUT IP ONLY IS BLUE BOX EM.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Drngurs's. 4w.

Dm. t. P. Imn-Bsf- sg rrora. ays, I gttilatlil at tbe
ITniTsnitrof Psna'aia lo&ead after 30 yrsTS esper itself

Pr. Fltler's Vegetable llhtamal torrftctea I guarantee Mam infallible ears far Ksrve, K- -
Tj"i BT-- Sworn to, thia 26th April. ITU

F. A. OS BOO KM, Asters PvWc, Mite.
OsrgySW WIT Cmdrytt, and will

Lmrur.MediA.Pa. ReT..I.R.BnchnaB.nsrsnee.Inw.ReT.
COTSmith, Pitwfnrd,N.Y.R.Jos Besws, FallsChim-h- .

PhilaAe. Afflicted abonld write Dr.Fitler.Phila..frr ear
Pamphlet A RiiaraBteejnratis. M Reward fnran

nocbaigMiealit- -.Sold by drauista.

Dr. Saare Catarrh
Remedy cures by iu
mild, soothing and heal-
ing properties, to w h
the disease Yields, wen

t i ti 1 i Bemedy is used warmlrsv U and system nut in oer
foefbrder bvfhe wonderful alterative
power of Dr. Pierce' Golden med-
ical Discovery, ta:.en earnestly, to
correct blood and system, which are al-
ways at fault, also to act specifically upon
diseased gianus ami lining memtirane ox 3
nose and communicating chamber. Ca-- J
tarrh Kemflv should be applied warm

T)r. Ptarre'a Nasal Do arhe.
9 the only instrument with which liuid med- -

of passages and chambers in which ulcers
exiat and from whichdischarge proceeds.
So successful has this treatment proven,

r-- 1
w that the proprietor offers fSOO Ho-

ward for a case of "C'cvi t llecui ' or
4 Catarrh he can not enre. Tbe two medi

cines with instrument $ i,by all drurgista

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership

existing between W. H. Lamb
and John Wert, trading under the firm name of
Lamb & Wert, in the coal bnsiness, near Hern,
don, Jackson township, Northumberland Co.,
Pa., has been dissolved by mutual consent on the
the 3d day of January, 1874. The notes, book
accounts, Ac, are left in tbe hands of Wm. H.
Lamb, for immediate collection and settlement.
Those knowing themselves indebted are request-
ed to make immediate payment to save costs.

.WM. n. LAMB.
JOHN WERT.

Herndon, Jan. 9, 1874. It.
Dr. C. M. Martin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRU STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House MMnE, Miry, El

DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO,
HAVE just received a fresh lot of Pure Drug

Patent medicines.
We have also a fall assortment of

DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.
Hair, Tooth, Nail,Clothe, Shoe and other brushes.
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.
rrE EXTRACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KXrVBS), AC, AC.

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,
the sweetest perfume in America.

Parisian, a Kid Glove Wash,
warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,
SEGA ICS, THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes,
Physii'ians Prescriptions aud family leceipta

compounded with car.
Thankful for past favors we hope by fair deal-

ing to receive a share of yonr patronage.
September 11, 1873.

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE OF SUSAN FERTENBACH.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of admin,
have been granted on tbe estate of

Susan Fertenbach, late of Jackson township.
Northumberland County, Pa., deceased. All
persons indebted are requested to make imme-
diate payment and those having claims to pre-
sent them for settlement.

AB'M BLASSER, Adm'i
Lower Mahanoy twp., Dec. 26, '73.-o- t,


